Performing Arts Class: October 17 Program

Division of Music
Program

Fantasy Piece, Op. 73, No. 1
    Whitney Elliott, Clarinet Principal, Sophomore
    Erica McClellan, Piano

Spirate pur spirate
    Robert Randall, Tenor Principal, Sophomore
    Lowella Cherry, Piano

Sea Moods
    Randy Jackson, Baritone Principal, Freshman
    Lowella Cherry, Piano

Così fan tutte
    Smanie implacabili
    Josi Aldridge, Mezzo Soprano Principal, Junior
    Erica McClellan, Piano

Drei König
    Ricky Jackson, Baritone Principal, Freshman
    Janet Franks, Piano

Ridente la calma
    Allison Hunt, Soprano Principal, Freshman
    Lowella Cherry, Piano

Toglietemi la vita ancor
    Michael Toller, Baritone Principal, Sophomore
    Penny Rushing, Piano

Gypsy
    All I Need Is the Girl
    Jim Simmons, Tenor Principal, Senior
    Terri Lucas, Piano

Don Pasquale
    Com'è gentil
    Mark Simmons, Tenor Principal, Senior
    Susan Fluharty, Piano